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fmMU fc Woo-
Ucol Agricultural:

I. AjfU^WOeh COorae derotod ee-

tlreljr U> a study of cora. This be¬
gins January 4. i#il.

:ln )¦)¦¦
oral tarn work
aw II. »»11.
No taltlOR Is oUnid NO SHuai-,

tainted, writ* tor Dill Information
to Pni. C. U N'ewaia*, Wot Raleigh
N. C.

t Mr. Jooeph r. Tnyloe ol this elty.
will spook at the Carolina IastltuU,
Old ford, text Friday nlgbt at ?;M
o'clock. Aftor the addrosa thora will
be a basket party for the benefit ol
the aehool.

Everybody Is invited to be present
and aid la a cauaa more than wor-*j
thy. .

Quarterly Meeting.

On next Sunday quarterly meeting
far the Primitive Baptist will be Held
la this city Elder Rogerson of Hr-1
oretts, N. t. will preach. The public I
is eordislly invited to attend.

Married I
' Miss Jnlla Hoyt Moore and Mr.
Walter 8. Wolfe, win be married at
St. Peter's Episcopal cnurch tomor¬
row evening at » o'clock.

Both the bride and groom are uni¬
versally popular in thta city. It will
be one of the society events of the

Mr. George Lewis of Chocowlnity
succeeded In bagging a huge bear.
After he was dressed be weighed 200
pounds. He was of the hog varie¬
ty.

Married Tomorrow Morning

Miss Ella Weinberg Harris, daugh
.tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles F. Har¬
ris of this city, will ba married at
the First Presbyterian church- 1<£
morrow morning st 10 o'clock to Mr
McCoy Ofa? Waters of Belhaven. im¬
mediately after the marriage the
bride and groom will leave for a

tour of northern cities.

The condition of Dr. W. P. Small
who wae recently operated on at the
Washington Hoepltal for ¦transnlat-
ed hernia. Is gettinjc on nloely. Un-
leaa something unforeeeen happen*
hie will recover.

Dr. Small la one of Weahl
highly eetoemed cltlaens and com]
tent phymclana.
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r ot Cfcrlatlui Science <. d«d.
of tb« paaalng of the

fir, Wfcteh uocarrei!
late last night at Mr horn*. Chestnut
HUL a aubiirb, «u made at the
moraine Mrvie* of die mother church
inlhU>r*

"Natural cwm" explains the
death, acoortlag to Dr. George L.
Weil, a dlatriot medical examiner,
who was suMteaed a tow boon af¬
ter Mrs. EHf died. Later Dr. Weet
aded that <he mora Immediate cause

U probably pneumonia. /
The news of Mrs. Eddy's death

«v made known simultaneously by.
Judge Clifford P. Smith, filet reader
of the Mother chnrcb, at the doee
of. the mornlpg service, and by Al¬
fred fe'arlow, of the Chrletl&a Science
publication committee, in a

ment to the prase. I
According to Mr. Farloir. Mr«. EJ-

dy dted at a quarter before 11 o'clock
last night.
¦* r- HAD NO PHYSICIAN *

"She had been ludlapoeed for nliuy
days," said Mr. FarIowa statement.
but had been up and dreesod. and

aa late as Thursday trauaactcd some

Am abe 11
the Christian Science Church She
took her daily afternoon drive until
two daya before her going. Satur¬
day ahe fell quietly aaleep and thoae
around her could at first hardly rea¬
lise that she had gone. Her thought
waa clear until the last and ahe left
no final meeaagee,
nv im/«ici|u& was in attendance,

but the had the asslataace of the stu
dents who comprised her household.
With her at the time of her depart¬
ure were Mr. Calrln A. Frye. Mra.
Laura E. Sargent, Mrs. Ella 3. Rath-
von, Rev. Irving C. Thotnlinaon. her
corresponding secretary, William R.
Rathvon. and her secretary. Adam H
Rickey.
FUNERAL WILL BE SIMPLE
"No arrangement* regarding the

lime or the place of her burial have
yet been decided' upon. It la well
known to her houahold that ahe be¬
lieved in simplicity oq auch occa¬

sions and In compliance with this
knowledge it Is expected that the ser

vices will be private and of a simple
nature, consisting of prayer and
reading the Bible, with some brief
selections from the Christian Science
textbook. Only her relatives, her
household and the officials of the
church are expeeted to be In attend-

Z NO EMOTION SHOWN.
There were a few of the congre¬

gation at the morning service at the
Mother church today who knew that
Mrs. Eddjr was dead. The service
was as usual and the two readers.
Judge Stetib and Mrs. Leland T.
Powers, presented the sermon of the
<Lur. "Oo4 the OUT Oua, uu Cr»-
tor" with voices that w»re without
emotion and had no suggestion of

¦» The question of future leadership
wag referred to with great reserve

by the leadera sad others. \
T&ose Who expressed a view aald

that there would be ao change In
the methods of carrying on the
werk. that Mrs. Eddy's teachings and
instructions would b* implicity fol¬
lowed. and that tfea church which
she founded would edutlaus to grow
in the future as it Bad ta the peat.

Furs Make an Ideal
Christmas Gift

Let u> show you our beautiful black sets at \
$12.50 to S18.M ,f$j -

' Child* and Misses Sets 11.50 to $3.M

The Board of City Aldermen took
» step forward lut night is order-
lag dajr earTlce by the cltj electric
plant. Thla will mot only be a great
convenience to t>f patrons at tW
plant, but It wm~*d4 new one* and
will un«uestionibly ha » pa/In*
propoalttOD for the city. .

Th. Board «re u *. ooamand
tor thla actios and It U hoped that
the citizens will tally appreciate the
.fori they are a>Uu to ¦*»» the
city OPOd ¦ervice aad t«o. regu-
lar users of the current.

Mr. U. B. Charles. the manager,
wBJh here only a short time has al¬
ready demonstrated that he ia com.

aady renderingf a servtoe .'
will ha satisfactory to the el^y

The oflclaia are to be congratulat-
H tttKMi haTins secured the services
of llr. Charles. -» ~~A ' ;¦

The many frienda of Miss Margar¬
et, Cordon will be pleaaed to learn
tfeht her condition la much betier.
She haa been confined in the lietoo-
rlai Hoapltal for aome day* with
faVer. This will be welcome newa
to her frienda all over the city.

Notice.

Wbe annual meeting of the ahare
holders oT the First National Bank
will be held January 10th. 1911, ai

twelve o'clock noon for the purpose
of electing Directors for the ensuing
year.

A. M. DUMAY.
1-6 chg. Cashier.

Teaching at GaylorfU
".iis* McMle Vnyo of thin city,

oiu^rler of "Mr. A* Mayo. ia in

charge of the public school at Gay-
lord. N. C. The Dally News congrat¬
ulates the people of that commnntly
on their wise selection. Miss Mayo
la a most competent and capable
teacher.

Superior Court.

Hln Honor. Judge Adams, who la
presiding over this ter raof Beaufort
county superior court ia a rapid dls-
patcher of business. The civil dock¬
et la butn£ dispensed with satlatac-
torlly to all lltlganta. The last week
of the term will be evoted to the
trial of crimina lcauacs. There are

quile a number of caaea on the dock¬

et, for disposition.

(X)MIN(i TO WASHINGTON*

Mr, Klornan Is ono of tbe fore¬
most actors on the American stage
today. He kli traveled throughout
the country appearing in the Joseph
Jefferson Cycle and the David War-
Held plays, lie to appear In Waah
in g ton next Xorday night. December
12th, In Da* Id Warfleld's greatest
success "The Music Master."
He is coming to Washington un¬

der the auspices of the Woman'* Bet¬
terment Association, and the net pro¬
ceeds from his entertainment will go
to tlve Association .to help them fur¬
ther the work they hare undertak¬
en for the school ai)d this city.
The prices for Admission will be:
Reserved aeata. 60 cents.
Oeneral admission. So cents.
Children, Z6 cents.

The following are a few testimon¬
ials of Mr. Kh»rnan*s work:

Lawton. Okla.:
"Mr. Klsrnan gave us "Ttn Music

Master." He presented an expen¬
sive list of attractions, but Mr. Kler-
nsn pleased more people than Any¬
one else wb bad."

Associate Alumnae of the Normal
College of New York:

"These recitals are a delight to
tkoat who never beard Jefferson, as

well aa those wnojaat at tbe master^
"HANNAH Do WILT."

DtcklMon College. CarUale. Ph.:
"My Our Mr Kiornin: "The Mu-

.lo Mftfter" K1TI nm uailOTM pl«u-
urf- Ton deeply touthod tbe feol-
Inja »t roar I4*rere, and thoie *bo
had hoard Dtrld W1H.M is till*
grmt aatwvtooo wok* ti mo o( the
Ttvidoeea with which rour.iark n-
callod him, Stacoralr. -V

"J. H. MOROAN, Ph.I* Dun
¦ ¦ «W-f.

Third and Last Seaion of (be
61m Congress 'h:

MET ON YESTERDAY

MI CAMTOL, THhONGKD WITH

VISITORS.THE itKPVBJjIOANl

ARK &AVISG THEIR LAW SKH-

WON.THE HOUSE WILL MAKb'

$(A RECORD FOR BL'SINUSH, IT

Washington, Doc. 5..The third
and III* lut sessloa ot the slxty-ftm
concrMa began . » noon today. *f«a
beia of both bw^n bar* boo*' fcr-
rltlng In largo number* in Waab-
Ington during the past two or t**oe
daya, and although thoro woro many
abaanteaa when tho gavata Ml, MU
houses bad more than a- quorum.
Long before 12 o'clock the cor¬

ridors or the capitol woro throated
^rlth visitors and practically *11 the
gallery seats* were taken aa oarly
aa 11 o'clock.

Mra. Sherman, the wife of thaVlce
president, with a party of friean In
the aeoate, occupied seats In th% jpreW
identlal gallery.* Thoro was a large
representation In the dlplomatlergal-
lory, and tho wives and families of
aenatora were conspicuous in , the
galleries reserved for them. ^<Qoagline of visitors found U impMrfble
to gain admission to the pubH*jgal.
lorlea.

For some time before the tioiir of
convening, senators were exchanging
greetings and dlacuaslng the ha^pen-ings since the adjournment five,
months ago.

Notable abong them was.a largo
number of "lame ducks" who by real
son of political changes in ro-
spective states, will not be present
when th'o roll is called in the next
congress. I

Conspicuous in this number was
Senator Depew. who sceomingly was
aa cheerful as if Now York state bad
gone heavily republican instead of,electing a democratic legislature
which will chooso his successor.

There was much of good-natured
chaffing of their republican brethren
Among the absentees was Senator
Elkins of West Virginia, who has
been 111 for several weeks and will
not be able to resume his duties tun-
til after the holidays.

During the half ho.ur- precedingthe opening ol tho senate, Vico Pres¬
ident Sherman, wecricg a red car-
notion and a cheery smile, held an
impromptu reception In his private
room and exchanged greetings with
democrats and republicans aliko.
Just as the hands of the bil clock1

over tho vice president's rostrum in-»
dicated the hour of 12. Mr. Sherman
entered the chamber and a hush fell
over the hall as he rapped his gavel
and stood with bowed head as Chap¬
lain Pierce offered pray^.

The chaplain gave thanks for the
coming of another day 'when thejnational legislature was brought to-1
getbor and asked for divine guidance
in the deliberations of the congress.
Ho made special reference to the
fact that since tho adjournment
death haa claimed four of the sena-
tors.

Following the prayer the roll of
senators was called by states and the
preaonce of a quorum was announc-

.

f
Often the coekloft Is empty In

thooe whom nature hath built many
atorloa high.Thomas Fuller

Um TIKES
ACTIVE STEPS

Peking. Dev. 5..An Important
ip tuu been taken by China wltfc

tho object or expanding and increas¬

ing the efficiency of ther army and

***** /
The throne today Issued edicts

creating a nsry department, which

up to the present has consisted mere¬

ly of a tentative board tor the con¬

duct iff naval aff-Mrs.
PrtM. Tul uncle of the

Emp«iort whs racvMly.ptld an

UUIn'fUI to llw Ualtsd auto,

bu been appointed prwldent ot til*

new department and bis full recom

mendatlona for the reorganization of

the nary hare been approved.
The general staff of the army will

aa prog assi by General Tecbang, who
formerly was minister to Germany

end now 1* president of the war de¬

partment.
The throne points out in the edicts

the necessity of making the arm;

and navy effective, "and with this |n
mind dismisses many of the officers

of the old school, with a pension.
The purpose of these changes

unofficially said to be more efficient

training of officers and men with a

view to usval expansion, and it

the intention of the latter to give
the army Just as serious considera¬
tion.

Appointments.
The Methodist Conference ad¬

journed yesterday morning at Eliza¬

beth City:
The following appointments of the

Washington district were announc¬

ed:
.J. T. Olbtos, presiding elder.
Aurora.C. it. Canipe.
Ayden Circuit.R. L. Carraway. |
Bath Circuit.J. B- Bridgers.
Bethel Circuit.J. \V. Autrey. _|
Elm City.W. T. Phlpps.
Farmvllle Circuit.H. E. Tripp.

Fairfield Station.fl. E. Lance.

Fremont Circuit.R. R. Grant.
Greenville.Jarvls Memorial, .1.1

H. Shore.
Msttamuskeet Circuit.F. E. Dix-

on.

McKendrie Circuit.Supplied by

J. C- Reynolds.
Mt. Plcassnt Circuit.B. E. Stan-

fleld.
Nashville Circuit.J. I,. Rumley.
Rocky Mount.First Church. L. I?

Howard; South Rocky Mount, Mar¬

vin and Clark street, J. U. Thomp¬

son.

Stantonsburg.Supplied by B. F.

Watson.
Spring Hope Circuit.W. F. Crs-!

ven.
Tarboro Station.E. H. McWhor-f

ter.
Vanceboro.J. J. Lewis.
Washington 8tation.R. H. Broom

Wilson Station.-G. F. Smith
Superintendent North Carolina

Anti-Saloon League.R. L. Davis,
In sddltlon to the appointments

of the Washington district the fol-

lowing preachers were assigned that

will prove of Interest to ti.«» people
In this section of the state:

R. C. Beaman. presiding elder of

Durham district; M. T. Plyler, pre¬

siding elder of Elizabeth City Dis¬

trict; Pantego and Belhaven, C. A

Jones; Fsyettevllle, L. E. Thompson:
Fayettevllle, G. B. Starling: Confer¬
ence Mlmlonsry Evangelist, L. L.

Nash; Rockingham district. A. Mc-

Cullan; Maxton, A. P. Tyer; Warren

ton dlatrlct, J. E. Underwood.

J|/ HilVT WASHINGTON'Sa nun, CREATEST STORE
Just 19 more days to win the Automobile. Hard

work may win out for y.u. Get busy.

.in'ri

baptist me
.*

.At HeadertoiiHe For Geod
Season

W. C. DOWD PRESIDENT
..

MKT TODAY.DR. J. 9. HALL OF

PAYECTSVILLK PKKACHKD

THK OPKXIXU SERMON . A

ORT.W MKETIK'J IH PROMI8KD

.MAVY WILL ATTEND FROM

ALL OVKR THE STATE

The eighteenth annual session of
the convention of North Carollm.
Baptists will convene in the meeting
house of U»e First Baptist church at
Hendersonvllle today. The meeting
Will be called to order by William
Carey Dowd of Charlotte, the pres¬
ident elected at the convention held
at AVadesboro last year.

After opening the devotional ser¬
vice the snuiial convention sermon
will be delivered and the preacher
will be'llev. J. 3. Hall, D. D. paator
of the First Baptist church at Fay-
etteville.

Following the sermon the conven¬
tion will proceed to organization. In
all probability the body will re-elect
Mr. Dowd as president.

Three vice presidents will be chos¬
en, these offi. es being held at ibis
time by Rev. it. H. Marsh, of Oxford,
J. H. Tucker of Ashcvlile and T. M.
Harrington of Rocky Mount.
The present senior recording sec-

*ry is N. B. Bronghton, of Ral-
i snd he has held the posh ion

_e 1SS2 nnd will be re-elected.
His assoc'r.te, lir. C. E. Brewer. 01

Wake Forest, will also be chosen this
year to the snme position.
The other officers o£ the conven-j

Lion are:

Walters Durham. o( Raleigh, F.I
H. Briggs of Raleigh, auditor and
Rev. Livingston Johnson, correspond
ing secretary.
The »tate convention of the Bap¬

tist denomination comprises 189»
churches with 317.967 members, 1
SSI Sunday schools, 153,364 schol-j
*rs snd last year reported contrlbu-
lions amounting to S13S.SS5.33 fx-
elusive of local expenses. I*, is ex-
?ected that the reports at Hender¬
sonvllle will show large gains, both
n numbers and In offerings.
The Impetus given to all depart¬

ments of denomination activity by
.he laymen movement has been mark
»d during the past year.
The program for the convention

provides for the reports on the va-

rious denominational activities ns

follows:
Foreign Missions. Rev. J. H. Fos-

:er, of Wilmington.
nome Missions, Rev, W. M. Vines

of Asheville.
The Orphanage, Rev. J. A. Camp-j

bell of Buie'a Creek. |
Sunday schools. Rev. William Hed

ley of Rcidsviile.
Obituaries, ltev. J. T. Taylor o

Warrenton.
State Missions, Rev. C. H. Mad«!

of Statesville.
Biblical Recorder. J. W. Bailey, of [

Raleigh.
Ministerial Education. Rev. T. W.

Chambliss. of Wndesboro.

themm
SURPRISE

The change of Rev. M. T. Plyler
rn paitor or the Urn Methodist

church, this city, occasioned no llt-

tla enrpriee. He hu inly been pas¬

tor here for the pest two years sad
every one of the oommunicnnts of

th* church expect*- him to be return¬

ed. He has done a fine work In this

city. During hie administration the

church hss prospered in every way.

A new organ has been totalled, s new

parsonage Is being erected and the
church bag raise dmore for sll pur-

pise* this yesr than In Its history.
Rev. 'Mr. Plyler goes to his new

field carrying with him the best
wiihes of all our people. Any charge
In the conference Is to be congrst-
ulsted on having him ss their pss-
tor.
The Elisabeth City District, we

feel sure, will lesrn to love and extol
him.

New Alderman.

At the regular monthly meeting
of the Board of City Aldermen held
Inst night In the City Hall, Aldermsn
E. R. Mlxoo, as alderman from the
second ward on account of his elec¬
tion as county treasurer. The board
elected George J. Studdert to suc¬

ceed him sod ho qualified and was

sworn in to fill out the unexpired
term og Mr. Mixon.'
We feel sure the interest of tho

city will be well taken care of In
the hands of Captain Studdert.

Captain Studdert haa nonoreu ttie

city as msyor and held many posi¬
tions of trust ao far as city affaim

is concerned. He la one of our most

popular citizens and the 'presfdtK
board of aldermen could not have
made a better seelctlon as a succes¬

sor to Mr. Mlxon. Mr. StuJdert
will give tone and force to the board

n their administration of city af-

nlrs. He is the right man in the

'ight place.

I THINK

With all due respect lo W. H. Ba¬

ler, our photographer, he ought to

anvass East Second street, for a

tonus or in other words, the Second
treet people ought to buy that place
ie has for sale, and give It to him

or the way he advertises their prop-
rty will make people think there

s no place In Washington like East

econd street. We all know every-

iody couldn't live long there If we

..anted to write.

A CARD OF THANKS

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert IM1 wish

o thank the many friends for thetr

:lndness during the illness of their

inly son. Also for their kind words
sympathy in the recent death of

>ur son, Herbert.
We apperclate the expressions of

ondolence and help rendered.
Yours Sincerely,

REV. AND MRS. H. BELL.

All Ready for the nhow.

Orchestra leader: "All the orchea
.ra players are drunk."

Theatrical Manager: "Well drag

em out. We advertised a full or-

-hestra."

Special Values In Clothing.
We are showing in Mens and Boys
Glothing the largest line of patterns
we have ever shown. Values unex¬

celled. Call ancj get your Xmas Suit.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
* Krv»r»| Mto-t. W»lrh Tomorrow'* f 1.

THE GEM THKATRK mh
You'll get th« fun valve of your

iOtt enjoyment!

W< *v to dato show run to suit

two urn* waifs.
(fitocrmpk Drama.)

Aiaownrs nutww
R-w a


